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bespeak for the future this support
of theirs. ____

IN his rernarks on the closing day of
the session, Principal Caven referred
to the Endowmuent Fund, and gave a
detai!ed statement of what had been
actually subscribed. Including Mr.
McL-aren's donation, the partial can-
vass already made has secured the
promise of $91,ooo; the amount
aimed at by the Board of 'Manage-
mient is placed at $2oo,ooo. Should
these hiopes be realized, we could
scarcely say that even 1.hen Knox Col-
luge w'ould be wealthy; certainly flot
dangerously wealthy. Such an en-
dowmient would appear small whien
1 laced alongside of the almiost fabui-
lous endowmnents of manv sirnilar
institutions ini the Old Worfd and in
the United States. Take one instance:
Princeton Serninary subsists on an
endowmient of about a million, in ad-
dition to the fîfteen or eighiteen
t1iousand dollars annually given -to

thos- xvho ask for aid. Its graduattng
class this year is flot double that of
KCnox in nuraibers. The class-work
of the one institution is practicaily a
counterpart of that donc in the other;
the one needs a miillion to carry on
ils work, the other asks for a fifth of
that sum,-ask-s to be plriced on this
basis, toD, only after having experi-
enced the fact, that the most rigid
econonîy under the present systern
cannot prevent a vc - y deicit. A
few Cities and t0w715 have promnised
nearly one-hiaif of the sui aisked.
(;lancing at those districts >-ut to bc
visited, we think no difticulty should
be fuît in securing the balance.

Touching this fund, -inother matter
likewise claimis our notice. What
agencies arc to bc emploved to oli-
tain suliscriptions? Taking the work
alruadv donc- as an indication of the:
muîhodc of future work, w-c suppose
the 1'rofessors of the Cclle,,e wili be
c\pcctcd to p-lan, and exucute everv

movement of the campaign. We
imagine that ministers and Iaymnen
alike will look to them, flot rnerely to
spy out the hunting ground, but
actually to do the hunting. Such is
surely not the proper work of a Theo.
logical Professor ; of few Professors
can it be said that it is Iess the wvorh
than of those in Knox College. The
subjects mastered and t&-aught here by
one ]?rofessor are, in wealthier inisti-
tutions, ordinarilv assigned to two.
WVhy, then, add to this the weary and
distasteful work of canvassing, wheri
their studies do flot afford them suffi-
cient time for rest and relaxation?
We mistake very much the temper of
the many g1raduates and friends of the
College if in their own congregations
thiey ivili allowv the Professors to do
what niight be donc quite as well by
thernselves.

We have a word also for the
students of the College. Fewv of
them, we believe, have -,entured the
thoughit thiat they could do -.nytliing
to furthier the scheme. But the facts
are that over fifty of therni have left
for mission fields and congregations
less likely than others to be visited
by regular canvassers. Thuse shoili,
however, îlot be overlooked on tlhati
account. The mission fields are rarc1
where sonie znay flot be foundab'
and wvilling if asked, to contributc i
share. Let the s,.udents be loyal tû
tLleir College, and enter mbt the cin-ý
Vass wvith viglour and tntlhusiasm, anc
we shahil be surprised if the hists lt;
flot swelled b;' a fuxv thousands
thiroiigh their labours.

Wî ave had placed in our hand,

a copy of the "'Proposed Constitu
tion of the Sabbath Schools and Regu.

1ltos for Organizatior.," to lie prc-
sented by the Sabbath School Com-
mittee at the ne-xt nv:ueting of Assern.-
b ly in june. It is.a slighitlyiimodiiic,'I'
l'OrT1 of th-t rcported at the last Cicr.-1

Ieral Assembly. Because of thc in-i


